
THE AMERICANS
WIN ATTHE HAGUE

Question of Seizure of Pri-
vate Property at Sea

IN TIME OF HOSTILITIES

TO BE DEALT WITH BY A SPE-

CIAL CONFLUENCE.

VICTORY WON AFTER A HARD STRUGGLE

News of this Triumph Rece ved by the Admin-

istration With Much Satisfaction. Sub-
ject in Which Our Government

has Taken Deep Interest.
Tlu> Hague, July ">. —The American

delegates scored a great success today in
obtaining from the peace conference a

unanimous vote in favor of having the
question of private property at sea in

time of war dealt with at a special con-
ference to he summoned hereafter.

Much diplomatic management was
necessary and many obstacles had to be
surmounted before the result was

reached.
The second committee met this morn-

ing and Andrew I). White, head of the
American delegation, broached the sub-
ject. The question of its admissibility

¦ under the conference mandate was dis-
cussed.

At the afternoon sitting of the com-
mittee. the successive clauses of the
laws of war having been adopted, M.
DeMertens. of the Russian delegation,
moved a resolution to that effect. Mr.
White seconded.

In the course of a clear and eloquent
statement of the American case, he said
the United States Government had ac-
cepted the invitation to participate in
the conference with alacrity because of
the opportunity it was expected the con-
ference would afford for preaching the
true faith regarding the immunity from
capture of private property at sea. lie
admitted, however, that the United
States Government recognized it would
be hopeless to expect any decisive re-
sult from this conference, owing to three
causes, first, absence of instructions
from powerful Governments, second,
doubts as to the competence of the con-
ference, and third, the length of time
necessary for a discussion of all the
hearings of the ease.

Mr. White frankly admitted the «l «:TI 1
culties involved in deciding what con-
stituted contraband of war, hut insisted
that these supplied one of the best argil-;
uieuts for a full and prompt discussion. '

The suffering and losses which seizures
entailed were immense, while the effect j
upon the ultimate result of war was al-
most nothing. Referring to the experi-
ence of the United States in the Civil
War, he said that only three
Confederate cruisers did anything of im-
portance, lmt they captured Kill vessels,

quaudrupled the rate of insurance be-
tween American and Great Britain and
caused the transfer of a haif million ton.-
of American shipping to British bottoms.
The tinal result was that the whole
American marine was virtually swept
out of existence.

"If that resulted from the operations
of three iniorly equipped little steamers,” ,
he continued, “what would happen with
the means at the disposal of the gn a ter ,
nations today. Yet every one knows |
that this privateering had not the
slightest effect in ending, or even short-
ening, the war. nor would it have had
any, even if the losses had been ten
times greater.”

Mr. White warmly repudiated the sup-

position that the Americans were ani-
. mated by selfish considerations. They

were eminently practical, he said, hut
not less eminently devoted to great

ideals. The question he was urging
upon the delegates, he asserted, was one

of right, justice and progress for the

To love and be loved,
is every woman’s
right. To be beauti-
ful is impossible for
some women. To be bright-eyed, clear
skinned, red lipped, vivacious, attractive

is the privilege
of all.

111-heal th,
pimply face,
dull eyes, pale
lips, hollow
cheeks these
lock the door
in Love’s face.
No man ad-
mires a sallow,
backache y,
headachey
woman.

Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Pre-
scription and
‘Golden Medi-

cal Discovery ’ are beautifiers because they
are health makers.

The “Favorite Prescription” is designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments. Itis
prescribed for girls about to become women
and takes from this dangerous period much
of its discomfort. It is prescribed for
women of all ages who are troubled with
inflammation, irregularity, debilitating
drains and other symptoms of derangement
of the feminine organism. It is a general
tonic for the whole system but when such
a tonic is needed it is better to take the
“Golden Medical Discovery” in connec-
tion with the “Favorite Prescription.”

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
is a medicine for men and children as well
as women. It is a most wonderful blood
purifier and flesh builder. It searches out
and kills disease germs in the digestive
system, blood and lungs and puts the
whole body in a strong, healthy state.

Before purchasing medicine of any kind
it is well to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, at
Buffalo, N. Y., stating your symptoms. lie
will diagnose your case and prescribe for
you free of charge. It may be that you
teed both “Favorite Prescription” and
“Golden Medical Discovery,” or you may
need only one. Possibly your case requires
something entirely different. Whatever
you need Dr. Pierce will tell you without
a cent of cost to you.
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whole world, and this all Americans felt
deeply.

Sir Julian Pnuncefote, head of the
British delegation said that British
opinion was divided on the subject, and

that he had no instructions regarding it.
in his personal opinion, the question was
outside the scope of the conference.

M. Bourgeois, head of the French
delegation, and Captain Scheme, of the
Russian delegation, announced that in
the absence of instructions, they could
not vote.

The resolution was then put and ear
ried without opposition, but with reser-
vations *on the part of Great Britain.
France and Russia.

The plenary conference assembled sub-
sequently and accepted all .the recom-
mendations of the committee.

The American delegation is much
gratified.

This result, which at one time ap-
peared impossible, owing to the almost
insuperable difficulties, is now trium-
phantly attained.

THE PRESIDENT PLEASED.
Washington, July o.—-The news from

The Hague, announcing the unanimous
vote of tihe peace conference In favor
of holding a sp-eial conference here-
after to discuss tllie question of the free-
dom from seizure of private property
at sea in time of war is a source 01

genuine satisfaction to the Administra-
tion. The American delegates hud more
interest in this question, jH>rhaps. than
any other before the conference.

Secretary Hay regards the division
as a substantial victory for the ad-
vanced position the American Govern-
ment has taken on this matter. ’Pile
question of the freedom from seizure
of private property at sea. belonging m
the subjects of the belligerent nations,
the Secretary said, was ‘not in the list
of subjects enumerated in the Czar’s
call for the conference but it was «»m-
Itodicd in the instructions given to the
American delegation. This subject, the
Secretary said, is one in \vlii<fli the
American Gov* rument lias alwayy taken
the greatest interest, and a most decided
stand ever since the foundation of the
Government.

.EX-GOV. RICHARDSON DIES.

Governor For Two Terms, Always
Identified With the State’s Polities.

Columbia, S. C.. July f. —At midnight
tonight ex-Governor John Peter Rich-
ardson died at his suite of rooms at the
Hotel Jerome, very unexpectedly of
heart disease. He had been in failing
health for some years, and had left his
large plantation in Clarendon county to
he near his physician here, lie was till
years of age and leaves a widow, lb*
was Governor for two terms. :ust prior
to the inauguration of the reform move-
ment. and was succeeded by present
United States Senator Tillman in the
executive office in 1800. Since that
time he has lived in retirement. He be-
longed to a family that has furnished in
all five Governors to the State of South
Carolina, exclusive of himself. During
the war lie served his State gallantly on
the staff of General James Cuiitey, in
the army of the West, first as brigade
and after as division adjutant. Hi was
in the campaign from Tennessee to At-
lanta.

He has always been, identified with
the politics of his State.

The funeral services will he held at
Trinity church on Friday and the re-
mains will be taken to Camden for in
ferment.

GUARDING AGAINST FEVER.

Washington, July 5.—In order to make
more effective the quarantine against
the introducti in of ycilow lYv* from
Vera Cruz and other infected irtii s of
Mexico, the Surgeon General of the
Marine Hospital Service has located As-
sistant Surgeon Cofer at the City of
Mexico. He is instructed to keep watch
upon the railway travel to the United
States, to give certificates to passengers
and superintend disinfection when neces-
sary. The reports to the Surgeon Gen-
eral indicate a decrease of the fever at
Vera Cruz. A report inis be**n received
from the Consul at that city si ying that
tin* present epidemic followed upon the
dismantling of a number of b’d houses
in 1898. Surgeon General Wyman ac-
cepts this report as strongly confirma-
tory of the theory that the yellow fever
germ larks in old buildings, and is to be
liberated to the detriment of the com-
munity when tin* buildings are demolish-
ed or repaired in the summer season.

SEEK THE LIFE O/ THE AMEER.

London. July 5.—The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Globe says that ad-
vices have been received there from
Ca'bul, capital of Afghanistan, that an
Afghan recently discharged a rifle point
blank at the Ameer but missed him, the
bullet lodging in the shoulder of a gen-
eral standing nearby.

The advices also say that the Ameer**
brother, Ishak Khan, attempted to bribe
a cook tr poison the Ameer, and that
when the plot was discovered Ishak fled
into Russia ami the cook was hanged.

IT RETURNS TO THE ATTACK.

Barcelona, July Ji. —'The disorders were
renewed this evening when the* work-
men were leaving the factories. Sev-
eral persons were wounded in charges
by the mounted gendarmes. The vio-
lence of the mob continues to Im* di-
ivotedi against the churches and the
priests. Trade is suffering severely. It
is expected; that piarlial law will be
proclaimed.

SOUTHERNER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Chicago, July 0.—Percy W. Palmer,
of Evanston, shot himself today. He
was o 2 years of age and a native ot
Alabama.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A* startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
“I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite—gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying “Electric Bitters”;
to my great joy and surprise the first
bottle made a great improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well nun. I know they saved m.v
life, and robbed the grave of another vic-
tim.” No one should fail to try them.
Only o cents, guaranteed, at all drug-

stores.

BISHOP NEWMAN DEAD

HAD BEEN IN FAILING HEALTH FOR A
YEAR. PAST

A Week Ago His Condition Grew Serious. His
Death was a Heavy Blow to

his Wife.
Saratoga, N. V.. July .*». Bishop John

P. Newman, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, of Sail Francisco, died at 2:150
o'clock this afternoon. Bishop New
man had been in failing health for u

year past, but it was only a week ttgn

that his condition really alarmed Ids
friends. Since July ,'trd he had bccu
sinking rapidly. Tin* immediate eum*c

of the dcai'ii of Bishop Newman wits
pneumonia mud myelitis.

The Bishop became lensolotts short
before his death and! recognized lii»
wife. Mrs. U. S. Grant. Mrs. F. l»

Grant and others arrived al the seen*'

a moment later. Mrs. Newman is alluomi
crushed by her licreavenuMit. Inasmuch
as .she is* in comparatively feeble hea'lt'h
it is feared that she will not. long survive
her husband.

Telegrams and cablegrams arc being
received from all quarters tonight ex

pressing sympathy. A dispatch from
Randolph Foster, at Roxbur.v,

Mass., 'announces tlltat lie will reach
Saratoga tomorrow morning and com
plete arrangements for the funeral. It
will take place at the First Methodist
Episcopal church, this efty, Saturday
afternoon.

REED PLAYS MUM.

Not a Word Comes to Prospective
Speaker Henderson from the Czar.

Washington, July ."i. —Prospective
Speaker of the House, Hon. David B.
Henderson, of lowa, accompanied by
Mrs. Henderson mid their daughter ar-
rived in Washington this afternoon
from Chicago.

One fact brought out In conversation
with General Henderson was interest-
ing. He has not heard a word from
ex-Spcaker Reed since the contest for
the Speakership began and ended.

“When I first heard the nimouiiee-

nient of Mr. Reed’s proposed retire-
ment.” said Gen. Henderson. “1 wrote to
him and received a reply from his sec-
retary. Mr. Allen, saying that I could
go ahead with my canvass, as Mr. Reed
would not again Iw* a enndidme for
Speaker. Acting upon this information
I went to work at once.”

“But since the result became known—-
since* it \v;ts settled that you would be
eheted Speaker—have* you had m.v
cablegram of congratulation from Mr.
Reed V”

“Not a line.” said General He ader-
son.

MEETING OF EDITORS.

Portland, Ore-gem. July o.—The Four-
teenth annual convention of the Na-
tional Editorial Association met -here tie

day. Governor Geer and Mayor Storey
welcomed the delegates oil l*chnlf of
the* State* of Orgeon and the city ot

Portland.
11. W. Scott, editor of the* Portland

Oregouhni, delivered the* formal arid res*,

of welcome.
Joseph McCain*, of Boston, Presi-

dent of the National Editorial Associa-
tion, responded briefly to the address ot
wedcoine.

The* chairman api>oint<*d a Committee
on Credential* which reported that -147
delegate's were entitled to seats in the*
convention.

AUTOGRAPH THIEF’S HAUL.

Washington. July At the War De>-
partment there is a large blank book,
where officers coming to Washington
register. This re*giste*r i kept in the
hall opposite the office* of the* Adjutant
General. laist Sunday some* one raided
the book and cut out the* names of promi-
nent officers, particularly those who
made themselves famous dui'iig the
Spanish war. Among the* many signa-
tures which have been taken arc those
of Generals Shat ter, Wo* <1 Fitzhugh
Lee. Wade, Merritt, Butler and several
others. It so happens that oftentimes
the* signatures were* written by 1lu» aiele*s
of the generals so that all the* names ex-
tracted aiv not the* real autographs of
the* men.

TROOP’S FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

London, July s.—The Pall Mall Ga-
zette this afternoon says the Secretary
of War. the Marquis of Igiiisd-owiio. in
conjunction with the* military chiefs, lias
completed arrangements to despatch 40.-
000 to .10,000 trooeits of all arms to South
Africa in the* oveut of matters taking a
turn for the worse. It is added that all
the necessary arrangements have Ihh*u
made there* for the* distribution of the*
troops on their arrival.

SOCIAL LABOR TICKET.

Louittville, Ivy., July 5.—Tlip Social-
Labor party nominated Allwrt Selimutz,
of Louisville, for (iwvrrnor; .Tamos Dc-

NVw]>ort, Treasurer; T. S. Pal-
nu«r, Ku peri mien dent of Public Inst ruc-
tions: James O. Hearn, Louisville, Com-
missioner of Agriculture.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE,

Bluefield, W. Va., July ft.—Ou the
Clinch Valley Division of the Norfolk
ami Western at Tip Top last night a
locomotive boiler exploded, killing En-
gineer J. D. McColgan, Fireman E. W.
Albert and Brakemnn Oscar J. Owens.

TEN NEW FEVER CASES.

Santiago do Cuba, July s.—Ten new
eases of yellow fever aml seven deaths
were officially reported to-day. All the
victims of the disease were soldiers ex-
cept one, an American blacksmith. A
new fever hospital has been established
near Boniato Camp, north of El Caney,

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen’s
Foot-Ease, a powder to he shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy: gives instant relief to coins

and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures swollen
feet, blisters and callous spots. Allen’s
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for ingrow-
ing nails, sweating, hot, aching feet. At
all druggists and shoes stores, 2oc. Trial
packages free by mail. Address, Al-
len S. Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y. i

AMATEUR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Only Oue Western Man Now Left to

Battle for It.

Onweiitsia Club Grounds, Lake I*or-
es!, Ills., July Only one* Western
man n|ow remains l<> battle for the ama-
teur golf e'hnmpioiish.ip in the* tourna-

ment al Ouiveiitsin. Today's gain*' saw

the downfall of four out of live* \\ entern-

ci*m, w'ho were successful in yesterday s
mnteh gaums. Walter Fairbanks, <*t
iln* (Ivcrliind Park Club of Denver, C<»l.,

was vanquished by 11. P. Toler, of Ilo*
Maltiizrol Golf Club*. D. It. Forgan

weld down before* Champion Findlay S.

Douglas*: Win. I Ininbird, Jr., the six
Icrii year* old player of the Glen View
Golf Chilli of Chicago, was ImaUu by
iiiiolher Westerner, c, |{. McDonald, of

I lit* Chicago Golf Club, while Walter 15.
H mil'll, of the On weld sin Golf Club,

rumor up In Ins! year's loiiriinmcnl at

file Morris County course, was defeated
alter a bard si niggle*, by J, G. Thorp,
of llm Oakley Country Club of Cam-
bridge, Mass,

Tile playing of Mr. Douglas* was pre-
emlneid l,\ llm feature* of the elay. lie*
defeated Ilia opponent, I*. It. Feirgam,
the 11niwi-illwin caption, with ridiculous
enppi and In doing so established a
hew compel it lon record for the long
Ouweitlwia course*, going out in forty
and ret inning hi forty, a total of eighty
for the eighteen holes. The* perform-
ance was by far tin* best of the se*a-

Mou and the form displayed by the
e-hampion was so superior to that shown
by the other coutestant's, that his final
victory is regarded by many as a
foregone conclusion. Forgau’w playing
was good, lint lie was so far outclassed
that tin* score became one-sided.

The biggest surprise of the day was
tin* defeat of Walter B. Smith, last
year’s runner-up, by J. G. Thorp, who
was runner-up against Whigham at
Sliinneeoek Ilills. in IHIHS, and has dis-
played particularly good form during the
tournament.

Judging from the attendance at the
play during the afternoon it Is probable
that tomorrow's play will In* followed
by more lovers of the game than at
any time during tin* tournament.

The rain ceased this afternoon and
the sun and wind quickly dried up the
course, leaving it in splendid condition
for tomorrow.

DEATH OF CHARLES DEMPSEY.

New York, July s.—Thomas Charles
Dempsey. .‘IT years of age. died last
night at his home in Asbitry Park of
a ppelidieit is.

Mr. Dempsey was reputed to be a
multi-millionaire. He owned much
property in New York and had large
possessions in Macon, Ga., where lie was
!>oi*n.

THURMAN Mi CANDIDATE.

Columbus, Ohio, July T*.—Hon. Allen
W. Thurman today in an interview, the
first since the Chicago conference re-
garding the Vice-Presidency, says he is
not a candidate for the office, his name
in t Iming decided upon for the ticket
with Bryant, nor has in* conferred with
Bryan in regard to tin* matter.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

By flu* will of William 11. Taylor, late
of Brookline, Rollins College of Winter
Park, Fla., is bequeathed SO,OOO.

The Prefect of Navarre announces
the seizure of four cases of arms smug- !
gied from France for the use of the !
Carlists.

Picas Wynn and Catlett, the white-
cappers. were hanged at Seviorville.
Tenn., yesterday for the murder of old
man Whaley and his wife over a year
ago.

Ex-Governor W. J. Stone denies the
report that he had been appointed to
succeed Senator Jmies as Chairman of
the Democratic National Committee. Tic
says that Chairman Jones would not
resign hi* position.

Sir Alexander Armstrong. K. C. 8.,
formerly Director General of the Medi-
cal Department of the British Navy, is
dead. He served five continuous years
in the Arctic regions, searching for Sir
Joint Franklin and discovering the
Northwest Passage.

At a meeting of the hoard of directors
of the Enslcy Land Company of Birm-
ingham, Ala., flic properly was taken out
of tlu* hands of the trustees and turned
over to the stockholders of the Tennes-
see Coal. Iron and Railroad Company
which assumes the entire indebtedness.

THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
Would quickly leave you if you Used

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and luiild iqi your health.
Easy to take. Try them. Only 27> cents.
Money hack if not cured. Sold by all
druggists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ERNEST V. RICHARDS.
Stained Glass Works

SOUTH 9TJI BT., WILMINGTON, N. C.
’Phone Connections.

Art, Stained or Mosaic glass for churches and
residences.

Memorial Wiudows a specialty.

J. M PACE
DEALER IN

Mules and Horses,
Buggies and Wagons.

I have just received a nice lot of
horses for iuy summer trade. Will
make prices to suit the times,

J. M. PACE
111 lut Martin Street,

Raleigh, N. fl.
_

CHEAP TRIP TO DENVER, COL.
VIA S. A. L.

The Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets from Raleigh, N. <’., to Den-
ver. Col., and return for $<50.10, tickets
to he sold July 4th t«* 10th inclusive;
final return limit. October 21st.

For further information call on
/. P. SMITH.

Citv Ticket Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

H. S. LEAIIP, T. P. A.

“What might have been”—if that lit-
tle cough hadn’t been neglected—L the
sail reflection of thousands of consump-
tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs ami colds. Bobbitt-Wynne Drug

Company, W. 11. King & ('<>.. Adams &

Moye, Win. Simpson.

?;PYNY-PECTORAL|
D A CtUICK CURE FOR J

COUGHS AND COLDS, jf
?< VERY VALUABLE remedy in all

af the

THROAT OR LUNGS. *

m Large Bottles, 25c. 4*
£

; DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lim., J
*;< Prop's of Perrv Davis’ Pain-Killer. *l*
I J FOR SALE BY

4. HAL BOBBITT

Yon Don’t Guess at Quality When You

Bey One of the Famous.

@
You’re sure of tone quality, unex-

celled, sure of a Piano that’ll last a life-
time and more. In other words, you
get overheaping value for your money.

We sell them on convenient terms.

STANDARD ORGANS.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooms, 51 North Liberty Street,

Baltimore.
Factory—East Lafayette Avenue,

JAiken and Lanvale streets.

Raleigh's Modern
Office Building

Elevators, Steam Heat, Janitor Ser-
vice, Toilet Rooms on all floors, and all
modern improvements. Location unsur-
passed. Rates moderate. Building
nearing completion. Offices can be en-
gaged upon application to

Mrs. R. S. Tucker.
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Hood's Pills
• Are prepared from Na-

ture’s mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable
and efficient. They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C. I.Hood &Co.,Lowell,Muss.

STREET EXCAVATIONS.
Scaled proposals wil Ik* received until

noon, Saturday, July Sth. 181)5), for grad*
iug, excavating and moving the dirt
from tin* streets necessary for improve-
ments contemplated on tlu* streets. This
dirt is to be moved under the direction
of the Street Commissioner in accord-
ance with the instruction received from
the Street Committee.

T\ i* ask for proposals for moving
the dirt per cubic yard.

The right is reserved by the city to
reject any and till Lids. Only Lids
from responsible parties will be consid-
ered, who are able to give bond for the
faithful compliance of contract. By
instructions of the Street Committee.

JOHN C. DREWRV,
Chairman.

EOUCAT ION AL INSTITUTION?.

Trinity College
Forty-fifth year opens Wednesday,

September Gth. Women admitted to all
departments. Send for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT KILGO,
G—22—l m Durham, N. C.

Htlanta dental college,
Leading of its kind in the South.
CATALOGUE FRIiE TO PARTIES
INTERESTED.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 12th, 1890. One of the leading
Schools for Young Ladies in the South. Mag-
nificent buildings, all modern improvements.
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery inValley ofVa , famed for health. European and
American teachers. Full course. Superior ad-
vantages in Artand Music. Students from twenty-
seven States. For catalog address the President,

MATTIEP. HARRIS. Roanoke, Virginia.

ROANOKE
Courts for Degrees, with Electives. Also

Sub-Freshman and Commercial Courses. Li-
brary of 22,000 volumes. Working Laboratory.
Healthful location. Six Churches— no Bar-
rooms, Very moderate expenses. Aid Schol-
arships. 47th session begins Skit. Lth. Cata-
logue, with views, free. Address,

JULIUS D, DRE ifEst, President.

! H ' students, 27 counties, 3 states. Best of

mill S in Business,Shorthand, Telegraphy,
UUIX 0 Music and Art. Prepares for college or university
For both sexes. Ideal

AAI- country location. i<>
miles to a bar-room. 6 1 hPIi Military optional Li-
brary. Board 4to $7 LL Li Tuition $1 to $3

For catalogue apply to A \ AmlTREV. J A CAMPBEIL, Prin. ft I ( |M|]\
AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, Uate «ZZ£i county.

at DIKIPUAM onunni Orange county,
THE. DlnbliHm OUIHJUL, near MEBANE, N. C.

(Establidieri 179 5.)

Vour hoyscanhave a beautiful and healthful country home on the Southern Failway
and plenty of shade, pure wr ater and fresh air. Athletics encouraged and healthiul
Rtvirts enjoyed. Scholarships, prizes and medals. Wholesome aid abundant food.
Every class and course for one tuition fee. Bible, ela«siea'. scientific and business
courses. fc'even thorough teachers. For handsomely illustrated catalogue free address,

I’RKSTON LEWIS (.KAV, I*. 1... I’rinelpal.
Bingham t chool Alebane, N. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••

| PEACE INSTITUTE, ¦«. c |
• 4 FAMOUS SCHOLL FOR GIRLS. VERY THOROUGH AHD OF HIGH GRADE. •

0 Judge Geo. P. Gray, Culpepper, Va., says: “Isincerely believe it is the very best 9
9 Female School of which 1 have any knowledge. Certainly, if I had the choice of all 9
0 the schools known to me, Ninth or South, East or West, I would unhesitatingly A

X choose Peace institute. 9
S Jas. Dinwiddie, M. A., $
9 Illustrated Catalogue free to all who apply. PRINCIPAL. #

•••••••••••••••••••1 999999990999999999999999

9099990009999090099990099099009099990999099 •

| St. Mary’s School, Raleigh, N. C. §

0 The Advent Term of the Fifty-eiehth School Year begins September 21, 1890. •

0 Courses in Literature, Languages, Ancient aud Modern Science, Art, Music and •
a Business. Modern Sunitary conveniences in each Dormitory Building, For fur- 0
7 tlier information apply to the Rector, 0

• REV. T. D. BRATTON, B. D. j
• m

Prated American, German or English conservatory. You may elect degree course, grout, or branch.
STUDENTS ATTEND THEIR OWN CHURCH.

In Western N. C., famous for its line climate. T i the suburbs of a charming and healthful city
altitude 700 ft. A beautiful site of 20 acres. Rates from $250 *o ?ICO. For illustrated uataloruo
nddre; ' fJEV. C. B. KING, President, Charlotte, Nor*h Carolina.

THE STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Offers to young women thorough literary, classical, scientific and industrial
education and special pedagogical training. Annual expenses $!)(» to .$130; for non-
residents of the State IploO. Faculty of 30 members. More than TOO regular
students. Has matriculated about 1.700 students, representing every
county in the State except one. Practice and Observation School of about 2,r »b
pupils. To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuition applications should be
made before August 1.

Correspondence invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For catalogue ami other information, address

PRESIDENT M’l\ER, Greensboro, N. U,
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